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Chancellor fires coach Dry 
ByT.j.DIAMOND work. He ho ,„■„„,, I, i,, ,,-l d    u. «andloit3l   Meanwhile, from ukM Wlndeeaer said   "It wouldn't have 
Staff Writer the program. He Is a manof Integrity 1973 to I97B, Dry won four straight        "There li neexpl itlonaitn |„,.„  ,„ |ilMll,, |„. , n  ,,,, 

 I talent    I slncerel)   appreciate    Ml«s      Vollej      C rence why th* priigresi of the pr.igri i «  mibed cellor made up hit 
Coach F.A. Dry was laibead     what he ha» done for TCU,    ruckei     champ ships ,ii ■!■•■ I 'rsity ol heen  disappointing," Tucke,   con- mind last night   \nd In falrne*   I 

[ontball    coach,    Chancelloi    Hill     said in his state m Tulsa and was n d MVC C * i ,1   ,,,   hli itatemenl      II   |ust also wnuld have wai I hi he told 
Tuckei    nunced   Monda)   mnr-        Dry salcl Tucke,  colled 1 ind "f the Year in his lost three *raamu hosn'1  ,    tngethei    and  I  have rightowoy" 

'"Mh ' '  '"""     """'   decided a change Inemade.' ker raid he and WfndegBei 
In a statement rele. at 11 am      Momlay. "He Mid.'It's all over.'He uhleti.     Direct..,    Fran!    « .n,,.,,, „.K „. 

Mondo;     ruckei  said Dr)  will be     uaked me to resig ifused    Dr> See related ttory, page 5 ileggei said M a; afte n "Ifi f„, ,, ,„.„  |„,„|  hi u/,nd(.R|,r, 

"I. I on the day after the Horned     said Monday afte  u   harsh   profess mil   it   comes . .  ,.   i,jlm could be made in 
Frtigs'  liii.il   game nl   the seasnn,        Dry   ,"1"1  Tucke,   gave  In n       Dry was t with much optimism down lo wins and losses." about three wed 
against Texas A&M this Saturda) rwwmsjnr his decision upon his I g at TCI    But until rhedecis tn fire Drv was made HI    ls   ,„,,    ,   wln-at-any-coil 

"This was a difficult decision foi Dry's first seuson ol   HI   11977 s yeoi   the Horned Frogs had nol by Tucker S loy nlghl   W eggei ,,.,,,,,,      Tucker said    "Wi   do 
mc hi make. When F.A. Drv come to      i at the heels ol   rCU's worsl    won ony more th wo gomes In a »oid bowevei    wanl i   w nu 
TCI   six vears ago, he found ver>     three seasons In historj   From 1974    season   rCU's ra I ttandi al   (7        « asked why the decis was masons and to become nsistcnll' 
little material here with which to     hi 197ft, the Horned Froga won two going into Saturday's game at Tcaun made   before   the   seoxxsn   ended lough compelltor." 

Problems 
prevent 
space walk 
\nr space suits fail, 
astronauts stay inside 

CAPE CAN Wl H \l Flu I \l*i- 
Miwton Control cancel,*, the i<>mi 
space walk 1>\ rwo shuttle ustronaata 
Mom.uv in,., u aftPi .i cooling (an 
Lnlt.1 rfwtdr |-.v<|.h Mien's $2 
million space suit The second wil 
nisii malfun. in wed and .1 space 
'MtiinthllH" wruu'i 'ledtoo 

li w.iv id. firsl 1.-si ,.| (he vhutllr's 
11.'u suits 

"This isn't inn <t..\ foi wits." sakl 
William Unnii nflei he like Mini, 
u.^ told t..st.i\ in 

I .1   In   hi.1   .1..   .-mar."    K.KI 

l<<,1 K-r 1   Stcw.irl,   id.'   m d   1.on 
1   xi km tw IMMA \l..iitl.t\ 

iitoMimw   are        I li<-   canceUal  
II    I     I..!,.|r    lit,     l»    ,11   .1   Ml 

i SI s,,,,,, Uidkv,ttHtolM\eln 

II..     shuttleN    fifth    (light    was 
MII.'.II.II'.I tn .'n,l   ruewhn  writh  'I,. 
■>|>dtC        Wile, ,1^ its        lllllv lllS.ip 

I >«>■■)( 1114-tit 

11,.' pnihteim Iwfcan shorth .iftri 
Mien    ami    Lenoh     moved    intti 

Col bill 1    ulrloi -      iti    tlmrvtrp 
1   -^J> 1 j> .nit! spat v   In prefiare 

1, .1 Vnii'iu ,i\ In si s|Mic walk in nine 
1 stroll in the shuttle's open 

bll-ln.., t.tu;,.!,,^ 
It  MHinds like ,1  ii.ni.nl>.,.,,   we 

I an liear it inotortMiutinK I *fwiir 
I, Id  Mission Control in Houston as 

wrestled with Mien's Fan, 
Itnaled in ,t lil.' support ...uki)..,- 
.III.K IKII totla' hulks suit 

Soon \ll. n had to remove his suit 
IHIuusr lie t«vus et'ttiiit: warm ami 
Lenoh suxKcstetl thai he 
"shorl wlo walk il the pn«>lem 
could nol lie solved Youi 
suggest,<>n     1-     noted        replied 
.< nunici      I'. Bri iRes     But 
N \s\  -Mi, iuU  ^^.•,.■  not  keen  i»n 
tcmlinn »nh   ■ man oulsxli 

WUK told I" test Ins suit in the 
.1111111 k    IMII   ,i. ■   ■ - step 

Don'l   like   .1."   Lenoii   u«l     \ 
S\s\ spokewun -.ml I-■  would 

ind mil   v.- 
nut si,|c Later this was si ruppetl IIMI 

In the ttepressurized uirhM >•, 
Lenoii would have l>een - v|»>s.''1 1.. 
tin  s. ' airless 1 onditiuns .is in the 
wide "|H'n 1 .iru't li,i\    It wouldn't 

.-■I,  ,t  s|.,.<.'  walk    il  would 
haveleeena iputv stand itill 

■ u-unkm  had ulreath   l»een 
tleluyed a .1..%   hceausi   -i   I 
st.iin.n li     <|u.-.^ 1 n.ss      (lamei .11 
showetl him Sunda> looking slronnei 

■ happiei than on Salurd 
flout in«   IwrefofH     with    ■   lasard 

' <•< Ins |».n»ts He v..,s reud) t., 
j' 1 Mm,I,i\ int.i'i' 

I he |iiir|Mis,' ,.1 tin- space walk ■■'-.is 
to    I.-si    il,,-     |,.i,.      lUltS,    ti"tls    ,ni<l 

if, hnkjues ha future isti onaut."* wtui 
will    i''|i..it    s.it.'llitfs   and   build 
-ii in tures Ini 

■   ■ 

!   I.ut nothing worked 
11 titrated un '!»' p««siblitit) 

ut trapped watei in il«' unil 

I he lum »i«,t,  -l   •!,. 
111.111,1.1111  .1  fhw 

pacemen  were 

iHitstdc 

backpack 
th ox) .:•>• ■'"'■ 

1 ■ 11 M■ t*J 111 ■ ations link 
II ,1s., rtfayad dati t., t nlumbia 1 

heart     iti     ind uthei 
gns 

Hi. .1.1,1 .,1 
■ 

pi. breathe <>>■. Ren '"'   1' > hours in 
Mi.'   1 1 nitrogen I""" 

<n<. it| 1,'I,., ing 
the possibilit) u| Retting thf btndi 

Oe^H                       HfK.     -VT^e^^^^^^^^^H 

^^1 
^./l     1 ■          Sf»V 

m 
issssssssU^STl   ■■''^jfO*f^,S-          'T.'*k..    '     ^i 1 J\       1 A -    J 

^^u.    ^^M mmmM is^*^                                 • MK 

Poland frees 
Lech Walesa 

luring vlolen, strike-, .11 
Shiptunla   WIH-H 

101   «.i~   .in   electric,,    tl.. 
 I cits 

nn  1 1,   conduct, I will  l>< 
grow   liu,    also   j ,'nl    .mil 

lltcre is 11 
wild" Wok" 

ii  \l. 

i.DWSK  I'ol h U*)- Free afte. I > I. •• , 
11   His  in ,1. i,i.,i, ,1,   Solidarity litlrrn, 
chief I .. li Walisw said I" laweil Ihi    In, 
1111. N,   ir.n I.  agree nl   with U.ilrvi 
 1I1.1I 1.11* mil. I'll,-    'In, in ll.ii" 1 

(Mil   kill I'' j 

Wah-u,    H'l si    1 vful 
I cnniiuu      Siinil.,\       afte, 
lli> -Ill liillsll    ll|s.i|ijlr,|i j.,g   |l),    in,,11 

il,. I.II  I..11..- ■ Ins relcas,    II. 
did n'.i  1 ilii' 11  "I Si.li.l.inii        I'.HII nl I    I 

Hi.1l1.nl  -I-'     I,.'1 li.vi.im.iii.l.      Oil       S        II11       in      Il.lll      I... 1 

I.IIKIII, bis, lilunsl iiparl «us)» n.liil IIKI  > ,.i 
'I will ,..■ l.illlilnl .mil lli.i.    I il    wl,.' I1.1,    km     W.I 

lore.     Hint    ..in   Jin,I.     IIS     I    11.11.1       •!.'. 1.11.ill).'.     I  1 I,..111.1.  Ill 111 ,< 
llililU    111   i:,,    Hi,'    win     wc "I    Snlillarils o.spmsl   strike-.    ,,iu 

,^l.,l.l„l„-,l ,1     Wales., siiid     I will I ., nsl .nill,.., ill 
DIHMIS*.  nil   ISSUE-Chad CNm and Bobbs I .m,    Cflne ind   Hawk)   ait  asemism nf  Untad     "    ibaialim the nuil .mil !!»■ nk-ab       II Irish. ,J ik'i.uias-. I 
llawley. studkmts at Brite DivmHy Sehaol. debate the           <  puses to Prevent Nuclear War. which sponsored ■      nluch »,■ vl I..11I1111 An icloxsl    IHII     111,1m     ri.|ii.uii     .1 
iwin ill oiuli.ir wtapnnr) with Alan t'etsclie. a stndcol           heneftt eanoert at the Fast lane Suml.11                                  lie rvlcrred to \ugusl I9MI. when mslish 
at the I niscrsiis of  lexa> al  ^ritngton   it the Fast                                                                 |.|,..„,i„ 11.,,, ini.1,1,     v.lnl.uin w.,. 1 l,-il.,»tbeSmiei v, sin nniil n  pagra 

Met opera singer Kraft holds master elass 
Hi hwun lint cii.Mtn 

\.nli's ' II111..I, il., "  llr,   advice to winrtilreael                                                 lo liav,   1 lucll energs    liim  clausal I ,,, l„n,|,i,     lolwasspiM 
tlw    performers    cm|)husi7ed    Ihe           I ikwi't care what the perl u can be a problem - vim can g»^ si, sang-neve,      realh     worked     IH, 

— dramatic as|>rct singing does,    an    long    .i^    I'm    touched     ■■ d awav you forget losing." technique."   sin-   uiid    "Ms    e.irl\ 
Metnasolitan    Opera    slui    |eon        Kushing up to a student who was    somehow     Krafl  told   studenl ^rull  who was Inn in Wisconsin, Iroining  was   wn 

Ki.iliw.is.ii  I'd   lo teach a .naslei singing Mozart's "In diesen heil'gen     "Ml  I reads  push lor is one   "aid   Ihul   lie,   opera   caree,   cana breall, ami sing." 
class Suturdus    I lo sing al the Hallen    1       I"h,   Magii   Flule."     level t* cmotlrai. 1.1 ore plateau in »l»«t as    sort of an accident     Sh,         Kralt showiil tla   class what she 
mush   ilepurlm    vwal  disisimrs Krult asked hin,   "Have sou seen Ihii     ps-rl 1.11m' This takes energs  and     Ixnan hei 1 ical training at agi was the m; wrcise slieilxl ,0 
Ihirdannuallund-nilsingIwnquel iinerur This gu\ w.ilks ..nl in a big concentration."                                      with piano lessons She also le I                       ,. ,,n   expanding   ln-i 

Krult   wl„, I ungwilhtlieForl  ' '""' >""' "an,k ""'"' l""111"''        Kruf" •"•»«»»» 1 thing     cl, 1 ami 1 1 r,bs ami letting Hi,- ., ss ,t,i-l, 
Worth    Owra    in    Iwi.    nreviiHU "' «   This is a pnadein. Us.ause     that    < fl   head    1. 1 She beg, ■ le » when s|M. out.« l«-r in h. She saiil she I 
seasons  said she likes s ng Imal what AM lo while via. Just stand than the buds was IH ami lint planned In he a >     will    Krow    naliiralh    with 
oncra isimuanies but fimls it hard In ""'"J   ""'"   I'1"1''1'11   Am'l   mm.' Vs a professional   n.n kn.>w -,,,, HCAT singer -a singer who perlornis practitT  , 

[r  |hl. Mri   |IK ||K| j Now  -1.111 again " hove lo go on stage and ilelin 1  nn    tie  lolk s.nn;s Hut in lonj sin •   s r nwinlicrs ..I ih, doss .isk.-.l 
_ (.jh                                               I.. Ihe, perlor 1   Krult said matte,  how rotten sou [eel   I . ..ul.l «.i- ..II. n.I  .1 cliome l" sing in .1 ,111 OIKIU, t •! |Hissibililies in New 

s 'hinv I Ini I'm lisl gtni sisils get on Ihe phime and sa\. 'I'm world   pn inglewisal   in Vork 
"ll'sw I. M.il  , nl hin sjn((   iiinM.,,,!.,!., hings have In sorrs.' but I Am'l   Fo, me disi ipllne Fia-t Worth ami a inn lale, debuted           Td lie sen   Mm I went In 

Kraft said in a pi llerviisi      I ,,„.,,„. .,|IHie   || 1 verv nic, 11ns that sou know 'This is on with the New York Cits  Opera in New   York:   \ouTI   gel 
love Fort Worlluil'sw lerlul lillle girl, but she's vers much in love     work       si I Characters   ...   Scuqch   ..I   an Iheri'   Hun   anxplacc   else       K •... 1 

In lb     lass   Ki.1i I.-. d lo 12 withlhisgus"                                           Krall   will   tl                mil \u,l,..i s.„,|    "\n,.,   ,,||    ,,  mure singing 
vocal   sin,I.mis   sing   pieces   I          Kraft   said   thai   when   she does necessarih     lb      tain,     thing    .1- "Opera just turned out to lie Ihe  Ipcriorming d Aiingwlul sou 
shows ranging I nun UK- Bnudwas mastei classes   sl„- tries 1.. read 1 1  woy I madeim living." Krall said want ti.Ai, then n slmuldn ■ 
[,.,•I111lu.il   ..I     1   i.iiisi|.|K the  students  Ihe  wo)   an   audience "It's never powibh'lor aperformel Krall had lillle lo say to Ihe mastei wh,,, 

Experience key issue in debate 
II' l,ll   Wl  \l   Wl   III SKY 
SMf, 11.11. .  

Experience in theStudenl House o, 
li. presenlal ives emerged .is . ke) 
issue in 'In' 1.11 •■ lo, Home president 
.is  candidates   iHitlined   theii   plal 
I.inns   ,' lebatt Xl.inil.is 
in the Student Cental loungti 

President 1 .1 . mdldates ire hand) 
Metsche,    I     Keith I'. myki 
s ell,.,,,   and   Bob   Baatt)    Vice 
presidential   . andidates   an    Ma, k 
Hin I11I1I11     .mil    Brent    ( liisiu'i 
I  In tiOl 
Ini Tlinisil.ts 

Mi'tsi liri      .1    jiiiii.n    m.i|'.i ing    111 
liistnr\   .nill   international   .ilf.ms 
S.III, ,1 presldenl neada to l»' able 1.. 
re| resent everyone on 1 .im|ius 

In lus two yean in the House, In' 
has w,,i ked .... ih.   .. nl. nn.   .itl.nis 
mil I'li'i Inn 11 

Mi'tsi he, s.inl thai as preaidenl In 
11,,ul.I in 1.. ■< ., 1. k Inn 
.mil mi|iiiisi. ilin food atrvice   He 
s.uil  m a.   the  Reed 

Mm   should  be  taken  Into 
ii.lisnlni.il  

Pomykal   . iunini political s, 1 - 
major,   said   lus   In.   » 

1 .,     sill   , ontribute   ,..   Ins 
Is-ing .ilili h. "gel limits 1I1 .un 

"It .1 [MTsi.n iln*'s in.t know the 
hows, the sslns .mil the whoa bel I 
Mi. ..|.. 1 iii. ir   i| ganizatlon, lie 
won'l   I"     .1.1.   to  I II, 
laadei    l' y\ 

Sli.iii'lil.ui       .1       11111. .1      in, 

s.ini    Ins   li'llnw    1 .mil..I.il. ■, 

thouldn 1     lull.-  behind Home a 
perience 

I .1.                       '   , . rebelling 
,!• hsisi who's be,       "1 nisiili- ,.l 

Un- House looking inx .mis 1,. Ul   ""-1    '""I'"'  wn"  ',n 

pass    judg ul/     S ght ml bring Iresh kleas int.   I 
' Un lieen heavils   involved in the time lo, .1 change and new I.I.XKI 

I..,ml  I -I.,   t I, during un I ang  I    Mi id.. consists   1 

 11,1111 I Iieellhcreis '""k"";    ''   -M '   """U    '"'' 
 '""■' '   '" "'    ,wim 

gwer, nil ilium pool .mil iln   invesligatii m "l 

Sloughion   said   as   presldenl   I,,-    high | -". U I '»l ' 

mlil  implement   ..  sludi 1 in.'   president,   Cheanr),   .1 

 nniil    mil.',    s,,   the   House      "'I'1 '    ",",,,     "Ith     "'"" 
 ,1   I,...    1 -..Is   nl     *''"   fxpenems.     II.ms, 

, .mil    ..    \. .11    .is    lii'sliin.iu    1 lass 

•Omrwegain ere )  in the    I"""1 >»! his platl  
.   .  ..1 11,1 si,,,,,.,us  Ihe) will I,....   1 '        ' ■'   ;  ' 
I....,., view ..I us     Shoighlon said  ' «   '   "»    "' 
"Y ',  I ■ bel I II       " -    "   ""•"'    ",''' 

,,.- 'Mm     need     HI      .' ""'" "">"'' ' ' 
l  siU.li'Uls     ,l„ ■  

iencemajn, Ba, I.In       Ilhcal    Kiem-e 
s.inl li.ili- 111,.ih sili, kn 111.leu   with   live   semesters'   House 
1 m.ll velegisl,  "in       said     he     alread) 

IIelected preaidenl  Bealtv said he represents Ihe students through In. 
w,ml,,    us,-    .1     , lumcol volvemen,    in    the   II      and 
i... I,,   hi   us.'il  in  high  s, hool     l'i ■ ■!■■ ' '' 
w     I„     was     I, 1.1     bod) I-    Rreppa      ,    .,., ligion 
in.snli'iil   0 handiait written bv the      or,   asked   Ihe   condidotes   how 
president   and    dislriliuted   tn   .ill     the)  Id effectively lead the H  
IIIIIIIIS .mil 1,.   .11  students s,. il„-i with little or no experience 
w ,lk,„,ss what Un II  isdolng I ang said  ,. ., Ireshman he was 
.•i,,l how  Iheil  studenl lee is being heuvll)  mvolveil ,m the iwim team 
ipenl "nl was in .1 Irat, mil)  II. 

II. .,11      uggested   publishing   ll» 
House's   ill.... .1  IIIII.IS  in il..'     he   has  nol   Ixee solved   in   Ihe 
si.,,/ II,.use   lin heard   mi   littl, 

"N Bite, how much enperience wl.." il wasdi 
.1 candidate might have     mm, 1 Bealt)  s.,„l  l„.  has been  heavib 
ui.isi   I,,,   picked   «l...   ..in   l.i.I       Ivoil   11,   In,  Iralernil)   in   past 
otherwise,   Ihe   llmis.   won'l   !»■ el      semesters        1 in    li 

in said iH 1 nn 
I .mi'   .1   1 u   in ml   |ustice I   . in   "l'i  in w   leadership    I   can 

majoi    s.inl   .1                       1   in. pro. 11k II 
II...is,-  ■hould   In'    camp  Sliaighlon  said   In   leels   In    has 
,,1.1,1 1,,                         ..    1 .iii.ii . alread;   shown   his   leadership   e» 

pe, u 1,, • tin,,.mh lus involvemenl in 

.,11  UK    I'   I    I I 

AROUND THE WORLD 
11 >\irn 1 I) 1 ROM   \SSIK nil I) PR] ss 

Nexs   S.siet leader meets sxith  Kusli. \. w  SOVKM lead 
\inli.,|,..i mil will, \ „.■ I'l.-iil.nii Ccorgi  Bush 11. Mia      1   ' 
|i,i'ili;i.il thai lus 1 iliv   is reads   in ss.uk [,„  Inlliu   relaliims wild ll,c 

ISiSdl   "lull R|UUH|\." TilSS li|li.|ll'il 
ll„ So. ' -.,1.1 I  s s,, , r Shtilt/ 

.mil Soviet I i.uii'i  Ministe,  \n.In . \ ( vko 1! .'  Is  ■ 
meeting   win,I ,k place just Imurs afte,  Ihe lale Presnkml I e ,1  I 
11../ s w.i.l.iui.'il 11, Bed Square 

Bush    k'adina lb   I   S   1I1 lega   in Ih.   lu 
'  calling Ini   .1  mini In •   ex| sisniililini's  |,i 

I .II.1,nil idle, I In   I nil   Hush ssnil I,, 1 k 1,11   .   .;     w  
I,.-si k hands and (halted brielli with \nd 1   whoa 

!   HIIVIUII s   ,is  i ..nun    I'.ui\   general    1 
I in,.us uu.sl |i..w.iliil  position    linn  lorinal il.-sml meisting cailH'  ul 
liiwniil 

I uss  s.inl  Ihe   \ 1111' 11.. 111   s 11,■ 

Brezhnev's .1. ..Mi ami Hi. Snva'ts expn --. ,1 gr.il lush 
us!.., 1 wl,,, h was shown In tla  \ rican admtnistr,  

737» to hive improved anti-tcing system. New 11 . 1     <Ts SMII 
have an iinpnned .ml, ,, ingssslem that worb Isrlim I .k,..ll as well .1- in 
llight   and Hi. S..IIM,- l.us.il i.,ui|.um said exislmi 
lilted with iliiwsli in 

11,H u,|. , 1,  spokesman  Pom ' ole said Sundai  Ihe 1 hangr was being 
studied before Ihe l.uuiun crash nl on  U, 1  da 737 in 11.1-1. 
in     11,.11 killed 70 people  Howeve,   In sal 
plane ti«a\ ..II with he mi il- wmns "lent some push" 1.. intrnd  
new si si,un 

. nl, said planes inaA' in I >, 
wl„, I, he said ideall) si ,1 n,,i l„  „„,l ,„, ihe K,  

HISUOB   ,'. I 'i..  1.1.   ,    xvial   n   sdn   nislral I thai 
gsonlakeoll  hesaid 

Si-ct iiiciiibers clash xs itli rixals. I ■ 1 in, ini ludina .1 plaim 
pul Hi,11   were wsainded when rival gnaips .■! memla n .J :' • 
sin 1 clashed in downtmvn   l.uuiii,,   Canada, during .1 del si 

■ Indian Pi • Ministei Indira Candhi polks said 
I In sh...unil' i in,I si 11 ul.n In tmnt id the Indian Consulati a, 

in.in In,, people Iniiii sis Sikli organizal s wi re prepai 
,11,m   nl  • ......It,.   ,,lli. ,.,ls s.inl   Polks   said Ihe)   w, 
UlllillUll 

II sniiils ,,l s.kl.s li.,,,' li.'.ii arrested in India in recenl w,-,.ks 1.., 

nn |,„ Hi.- northern stale ..I Punjab, where mixxl Sikhs iiv, 
 I  
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Hunger Week LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

bo   others   children   can eat liie Anerica's 

Path of learning lit by experience 
 Bv Susan Shields  

I"lit-it- iv .< Irtflil .it the rod <>t me 
hmnrl 

It's MWWJMI tan ami in- 
discernible, bm there is iMinUrh 
wasiethmg leudmg ,|s ml "I cottogr 
ni.f to vmir unknown destination 

Hi.11    is    hcotu.    sh.iped    li\     an    in- 

ih\ idltals dreams lod.n 

U helliei ilw (mbt W uoveriied h\ 

deslun. ambition IH link. the in 

<hv .duals have sit paths to ihe Inline 

hevauar il«-\ ■wveuVcmVdto lea in 
The lirsl semester <>| tins veai's 

li-.ii mm;   is   ,i 11 m ist   over    I rciliiiiiii 

ilurtk ttunVr .IIH.IH exhausted rvrn 
ttspeel '.| the ewtlrffr 

learning It's really a simple thing although it takes a 
lifetime. It b added to. subtracted, multiplied and divided 
every day. 

I |i|»ci-i lassmen still have 

(pu-slious.    I Hit     RTF     a     little    i inn >' 

..ii.im ..f thr Mwm TIH\ baven*l 
quite    figured    mil    vli.it    tt    is   tli.il 

makes   them   sink   ,mniiu).   hut   are 

Miiiil(.\ will s.Min IMKI nut Thevarc 
|1 II III II s. esc)}  thtHlfth  llwv   (-.1111  C ] 11111 ' 

believe H Ihetnaetvea   The semcatri 
li.is been |iist .ill.>ui hk«- an\ nl the 

real although ihry'vf fmath learned 
■riil, tin mull    uli.it the word \tutiy )K all about 

lhr\\e %«1 t>> nn<l<TSI.IIHI .ill d  its 

unpin, .itimis   That  UHIH'V onK   with \iul I hen I hen- are tlw- seniors The 

iimr prictr in mying thr word iivll is ,m 
I he    sophomores    are    aware    of      hoiioi    bestowed   to   tliese   veterans 

what's bappesting, but aren't nail)     ThfVvc    bm 
IIH.  RM tbev    re.ills   Wftftl   t(i  know      tm.ils.     hlnaii 

after all The innsi cnmplaints come    i lasses, partus, snat k hon ami dorm 

mtfaem I M-JI of college became    roorm   1hey know  it all except for 

the    haltwjv    mark    has   wt    to    IH- tin    next   IML: step - eradnation.  And 

real (nil and it It «>ks like g lough and thev \i  ouh DM MIWI>H tn go 

uphill   cttrafa   towards   the   ranks   o| Hill     reiMiillexs    ol     ( lassil K ,il „ m 

upperclassinan there    .s   me   thing    tli.it   lies   TCU 

snp|wu I does not make one weak. 

onlv human-xomelhirig thai tends 

In IK- forgotten when things s(lU| 

■ nov tag too last and we're all tr\ tog 

 -  ■ ■■ to U- Stt|>erstiideiit at nnee. In ing In 

liCiireoiitwh.it (he next step will U-. 

slndeiils     all    slmlcnls.    logrthei - ].motions are  an  integral   part  nl 

leainini:    Its  realty   a   simple  thine     learning l>ecaus«'llrev are broadened 

although   it   takes   a   lifetime    It   is     by    ex|icncnce   jnsl   as   learnmij   is, 

mklnl to. subtracted, mulliplied ami     More often as  not  mixed,  i-mot s 

div idi-deverv Jay. .an le.u apart values anil ideas   Bul 

liege  we   learn   how   to  live    einnllons      are      never      ennsideied 

with     others     and     accept     then iiiHiii|)orlanl 

Itaikiironnils and ,u I s   We Irani There are tunes emotions need In 

mleiaclinn and ecimimiim ahon on U-   separated - one   nl   the   hardest 

.ill      levels       V\e      h-ain      throm;!, lessons to learn -Ixil not l.lo, ke.l out 

inislaki-s-soim   made nvrr and o\ i i, entireh. loi   the I mill IH-IIIU pin sued 

i'lil evrntiiallv  we lean. thru lieiomes too intense and h.is no 

Wt learn a ti ade ami lr\ ln|Mileit meaiimu. 

Ihe   IIUJKISSII.I.     Ur  l.arn to respei I The lime taken to evert   as niiuh 

and how to !«■ ns|>,eled   Urleainlo phvsual     and     mental     pHMPf     as 

llMTe-renishatinn.      work and phlV.  to spend and save |>ossihle UH1U>   will help to complete 

Itais.     iiH-etnitfs.       VVc- learn resiMinsilMlit-. and learn h\ tlie   end    nl    anolhei    slep - aii.ithei 

l<Minini; semester. 

llWIII I 111   we  «ive   up  ami   uive Sotm it will br owi   and   like am 

mlo M'lh.uks IK-I.IIIS.   we de|M-nd on other  past  slep atlneveil.  will  lead 

ourselves    to    pull     throiiyh      Sell low aids a IjnMJ.Of .1 liylit sontewh. o 

d«-pendeiu-f  is the tirst   step Inwards m ihe dist.iuee    It (s |iisl .1 slep down 

at hieseinent    l-eamrit; on others loi Ihepathol Icaiuinii 

TUt     #mm^p.~       r    O'PMT 
UNO*    W"A 

Nww    t    PC   TMIM*    WT    TMfM       I   rNlMH, 
"Wv COUNT it v   «TJ   Tao "W" WP 
\*k\-rtl    TOO    ^UCM-    pUT,    IF   Wt £•** 
OU*.      WOO*     tWlV  ,    TMTtf   ^ILL    9t 

Lts*   Fon.   eun   own   tiuHgw fro*ir. 

An AP Srics Analysis 

Hrent Chrsney 
We need sunieonp nrganized. 

.someone eoneerned, snmenne that 
raaJly cam about the welfare of 
TCU as OUT vice president of the 
House of Representatives. That's 
why we're 100 pereent iH'hind Brent 
("hesney 

Brent has exemplified .1 meticulous 
ability to not only do a fob, hut to do 
it writ. He has u keen sense of how 
[x-ople think wlueh couples with his 
ability to work with others. 

To us, Brent is snnplv a people 
■amm, He toYM what he does and 
the prospect of doing. He's the one 
we want fur vice president. Brent 
Chema) - tons, thechotcabclear. 

CanOtlay Tummy Shehan 
Stanley Washington Carl M  Dapaln 
Jonathan E. Carter Virginia Stroud 
Susan Malneh Brett Clark 

True democracy 
The recent as.sault by the Skiff on 

the amendment to bring the student 
tees tn a vote of the students must be 
rebutted. 

The Founding Fathers were not 

particular)) democratic. With the 

exception <>l Thomas Jefferson, the\ 

feared the peopla. A representative 

democrac] is a pooi substitute lor a 

true democracy,  to In* usetl  out) 

when l\w Iramersot government fear 

the peofrfe or the IMHIV to l>e 

\ff iveined is too large 

TCU is not too large so that im- 

portant matters cannot be left up to 

the 1 wop I r That leaves one .iltei 

native 

As Thomas Jeflervm put it. "Men 

bv their ennstitution are divided into 

two parties. Those who fear and 

distrust the people {.null those 

who ideutilv themselves with the 

people, have eonfidence in them, 

cherish and consider them as the 

most honest and sale. . . depositor) 

of the public interest "■ 

Of  course.   I   wouldn't  ex|>eet   the 

Sta/rtoagreawith (elte.so.i He ..is., 
said that to tax men to .-.uppoi 1 

piinejpl.-slhal I)M>V did not Mieve in 

was sinlut and unmoral. TheSU0 is 

supjxnted   bv    uivoluntarv    student 

ma 
So. in cunt lilsion. bSt Sid//has got 

it    wrong   again.    A   vote   lor   the 

amendment is what (effanon would 
have recommended. A vote fw the 
aim-ndmeiit   is ,1  vote tn give more 

power tn the pimple, A vote tor the 
amendment   is   a   vote   tor   more 
student participation m government. 
What   is the House and the Shlf so 

df raid of. any way* 

S.ott  Manjnseph 

junior. Inologv 

t:<i,t<>,\      tofcf        TV , $1$      in- 
1 otlnlrtt   htf   thr   NatHV   "/   Shldimi 
Rrprpamtarrora goes ilnfiili^ to and 
IN   admitihtrnd  /»y  //ie  ffnif    'tin 
skill rereh n none <>i thorn fwtdt 

Rapbtntian 
This brier deals with suggestions 

rather than comptainbi concerning 
pre.remslral.on 

U hv dtx-snt the muversitv have 

students pu k n|i pie i-x'stratioil 

packets tor tour da\ s instead ol 

three, and  have seniors pre-rei;isler 

• HI   Monday.   |unJnra  on   I utada) 
sophomores   on   Wednesday.   and 

Ireshmen on 1 huisdav f 

1 bat Wa) seniors will IH- able tn 

get Ihe chum the) need m order to 

graduate, and the Irishmen anil 

sophomores will ktinw the 

liushation ot Uniig the ' low man on 

the totem pole.'" (Thus building 

character.) Why should a junior or 

senior whn has been through this 

hectic proeess numerous times, have 

Input up with any more torture? 

About the 7 a.m. line to pre- 

register -1 would think that an 

institution nl intelligent people such 

as TCU could COtM up vvith a mure 

efficient system than "first come, 

first serve," The wav it is now is 

"last come, first serve." When I 

wake up at the ungiKlly hour nl 6 

,i in so that I can lie the SOth person 

in line while someone else gets up .at 

7:30 a.m. and lieats me to the 

registration table simply bflJOBttM 

he's got "eoiinei lions." something is 

wrong with our system 

Sn TCU, please < hauge vour pre* 

registration tactics lor the sanity of 
thorn pre-registering. 

Sophi 
Hobiu Heidi 

e. radio-TV-trim 

Shu wgirls 
I was very eoneerned when I read 

ihe   article   m   Thursday's   Shit 
regarding a hill in the Student House 
nl Hepresentativex to help with the 

purchase of basketball uniforms for 

the Showgirls. I was not at Ihe 

meeting and was old) vaguely aware 

of a request that the House assist in 

the pun have nl new Showgirl 

limlnrms. 

I talked briefly with a Skffj 

reporter and told her the present 

basketball uniforms were nut 

purchased through the band budget 

The    Showgirls    were    formed 

originally    bv    James    A,    Jacnbsei). 

format director of bands at TCU loi 
27 \eais. tn perform With tlie 
marching    hand     during    football 
st.isoii   Because nl then popularity 
IIM-V     were    asked    to    perloi in    .it 

haskeihall games which they  haw 

done lor several veats 

M this tune there is no uionev 

available 111 the band hinfgf.1 for neu 

 forms      Int      basketball      SDRSIHI 

However, tins n-cjuest loi binds did 

not orttUliadftcflttillw band oil.M-1" 

the Showgnls and, while we Up 

preiiale the cunceili ol ihe Housi 

the band depatluieiil 01 tin 

Showgirls could not acecpl HOD 

from the House and agn-e to pay tlie 

1110111 \ li.u k within lb ret- vears 

The   Showgirls   are   an   iiu|>nrlaul 

part  ol   the   reliing band and  ii 

thr) need new iiiiiforins we will 

woik to tind a wav ol prov idini: 

them 

TO   Duectoi ol bauds 

LETTER POLICY 
The TCU Daily Skill is 

open to any member of the 
campus community with an 
idea to contribute. The Skill 
limits all letters to 300 
words, typewritten, and 
requires the writer's 
signature, classification, 
major and telephone 
number. Some letters may be 
edited for length, style, 
accuracy or taste 
requirements. Any letters 
submitted are property of the 
Skiff and* will not be 
returned. Contributions may 
be mailed or brought by 
Room 29IS, J. M. Moudy 
Building. 

K    Mi   mtj Skid ,v .■ sii.,l,ni puMtnltan pwrfmwf u thr T«HM CfcrMfem Untwr4* 

(.Kirn-iLsni dnjMrtaiml .UMI puhlUtud TUMIW Ikmaafe 1-o.l.n DM wmmtM tear, mnpl rjn 

y kwi iiBiswd itonni .-"■ ntsl) '••"%«' HI IS* st.itt awl maanhahai  t mfefwd vow^spi 

i<jurwni si.itt tiia—nwa anilmwlwlWeriah ore HH < ^>HO.H,S .H>K rfrtmr AaUail 

Reagan must stay unsteady course TH^KIFF 
 By Walter R Mears  

A P Spec id / f orrevp' I 
u VSHINCTON -This      lima 

President Re*gai nsebd 
patient.    \cxt  election campaign, 
he's gnitiK to have to pom) to results 
to  an >■• orioinn    1 oiii'b.n L   that   will 

provr Hsagnnosnii i works 
I nteai he i an he may dm kle 

against seel ing ■> sti ond term 
Nobody ctnae to Haagan is saying 

that out mud  akhnugri Ben  I'aul \ 
I avail    im ouniin   1 hair man   of   flu 

Heputih( an      S. n,il      <  1 unini'n • 

said    the   1-1 oiiouiv    would    hjSVl     .111 

uiip.it • on Baagan 1 UM lama 
1-n.dI    said     hi    woulihi t     havr 

aeraptad ma fisfa »i h. diem I mm* 
Reagan would ran for a a I term 

v\ ithoiit   it»-   1 im,    n < uwai v 
Heagan s.ivs is beginning even now 

the l(*H4 Republican campaign will 
ba a tough one Kicfiani Kn hards 

the partv chairman Lava It is 
1epl.11 ing savs Hepubln alls will do 

|morlv unless imeinploviuent is down 

substantiallv b\ then 

1 he    1 ampaign     formuli    thai 
produi ' 'I       * hat        sue t esses      the 
Republicans  gained   on   htos    2   is 
hkelv   lo lie worn t,ut  long behm the 
'■it 1 lion 

Itipublii .HIS    had    eapai ti-,1   an 
(-(ouoinii upturn earlier llus w.u 

bul it duln't h.ipp*-n t neniplovilielil 

went    up    lo    |(l I     |*T< ent    in    [faa 

midterm   e|ei ti<ni   t anrpaign,   I" "♦ 

|»n fill in I tie |>tisl CMM lion st.it istli S 

Reagan said dm I mine mil at 100 
and interest ram showed ins uu 1 uts 
and budgH restrainta art rtarting to 
pi.    dh idends     Ih-    mid   unaro 

plovment always is the last to yield 
to et onoimi  rei overs 

And he blamed the whole problem 
on the [>-m'K rats 

ReagSM)   also   said   he   didn't    gel 
everythrhg hi peopoMd when ha 
wanted tt, pointing tn the fait that 
his big tax < nl was S |x-n ent smaller 

and eight months later than he had 

re ended     He    alv.    said    that 

Reaganomics damrvad more than a 
I I month trial 

Richards  ajjd  th.d  won't  work 
ly.un    He s.ud next tune, the voters 

will fudge the Republican  record, 
not the Demo, r.iln  past 

Rsnsaan ■enrmmh   proposals will 
li.i'.i''    ini >re    trouble     m    the    new 

< ongraas, with 2h more Damocrata 
in the flouv with the Hepubhran 

Senate hkelv   t*> ba restive   Nuwtren 

f IOP senators. Including virtual!-, all 

the   part)  s    lea dels,   are   up   tor    n 

lie! hon      and      lliev      will      IM       in 

< raaslngly i om ernad with then own 
problems 

All  uf   that   points to ,1   season  of 

compromise Sot thai Reagan didn't 
do some Dompromising witli the 
currant Corsgnas He dnl. but he also 
complained during the campaign 
ihat has aim nl those compromises 
hiseioiiomii program got something 

less than a full, (air test 

N«»w Damn rats are talking nl 
billions o| dollars worth of 
emergency public works jobs end 
housing programs 

And Raagari is talking "I eatoas 
against aov spendiiik.' 'Mil in his 

budget 

• Cmai  ^f/rf<>( 

1    Vli,■iiMinn Worirtjjrr 

\| I'tiM.kfii faVfital fay ffsHxi 
Sin.ui HintiJi •    yf-|i|ii(;ifl)( hdtt'it 

I -I,. Laaan  v,„r galuar, 
1 j CHaoMRd Rpafti MMI 

si......,, Mmdu I •pyfattn 
NuapN Mi"*  ' -lu-.tiol < artaaaM 
S.IS,,M Sh,fl,ls. EsBtwSal AuMiunr 

h 

1 it 

l tum tal m Hi 1 

n Pfcoto£dUM 
nhuliriK r 4\l■■<• 

hmn tkmpmm I Mtfftotfag hiu,» 
Matt tl.i|- l.i  *t( rttrn USMM 

MjfctOaiiwtt)  ftajrnial^is#aii 
jiiiiii 1 jin|ii-11   UM Waaa^ifl t itn-i 

n s.-utu-.i hf uUf urstm 
KMa vv.,ii fnitut ri-i'i mgaram 

IUI 1 DalytttftBi sated fla us 
uMiau 
Mi.   I'   I   ll.nlv Skill 

si.rii.K ( -.Miiii'iiiu jll,«, HIIII'IKIK  HITI  J«*I 

■ (..in 1 ntwrttt) 

1 ..,1 Wnrth is nm$ 
l.-„.,.,ll 

rabohem V2\ "42H 
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Begin mourns wife's death 
JKKUSM.I-:M    (AP)-Wracked ll"   ''''WMMII.I  prlma  mlnlrtai 

with      grltf,      Prime      Minister Pec*)lvad the nrvss m Lai Angeles || 
MciKuhcin Ht'Hin iclinncd Imm Ihf 'lir   sl.nl   oA    .1    IOil,.\    visit   lo   the 
Vinlctt Sl.ilcs to Inns   his Hjfe ul 4:1 Ullltod   St.iti-s  lli.it   vs.is   tO  hftVfl   in 
years Monday at tin- biblical burial eluded   .1   meatlng  w itli   Pretldenl 
Mil-Oil thcMdlllll otOIlVCS ll'M^IM 

Tii«-   private   Funeral   caramon) Imwl Radio aaid hii Clnl raaotton 
added 1.. tha umber mood ol 1 «.,s. -| sho„i,h,i h.m.lHi he, ■ 
country romntemoratnuj .1 daj ol 
mourning for tha 7S Israeli troopa Bagln Immediately Raw bacji  to 
killed   Thur\<hi\    whan   an   Israeli Israel   .mil   arrived   at   hen   (iurjoii 
ml liter)     fwadquarten    build inn International Airport ear)) Monday 
(iillapsed 111 Tv re. I-eliunnn. morning.    He    looked    pale    as    lie 

Begins wife.  Mi/.1. died Sunday walked slowly from the plane end 
tmin    a    heart    attach    alter    being leaned   lieav if)    mi   the   arm   <ii   his 
Imspitali/ed   early   last   month   for daughter Leah, who traveled to the 
ipntnwnl  ol  <ln 1   asthma   I    United Statei with I  
■cute respiratory probiemi she was The prime ministei ^.is met by hfai 

,hl other   daunhtor,   Kaifa   and   son 

hmv.iniin    Deputy   Prime   Minister 
Slmeha    Erllch    and    Economic 
Coordination Minister Yaaiov 
Mindui were .iko on hand 

I'holimiaphers weie not permitted 
to take pictures of the l»ereavcd 
prime minister. 

Ali/a Baglfl was to lie Imried near 
the gravel of Moehe BaraxanI and 
Meir     Feinstein,    underground 
guerrillas who Uew themselves up in 
Ai're prison on April 27, 1947, 
rather than he handed h\ the British 
lor their underground m tmhes 

leinsteiri" was a iiiemtwr of thp 
Irgun /.'vai Laumlt the guerrilla 
force headed hv Menaehem Begin 
prior tn the creation of the state in 
19-4S. 

Begin himself, in a will he drew up 
at let becoming prune minister in 
1977. asked to be buried with his 
wife alongside the (WO men's graves 

Hie  funeral  pfueaaahm   was   tn 
leave the Sanhedna funeral parlor 
for the Mount of Olives  HM I.nnils 
l.((uested that the funeral be private 

Monday's newspapers 
prominently featured condolence 
notices for the prune minister iroin 
the government, chanties with 
whom his wile had worked and 
friends ol the Begin family. 

Following the luneral. Begin was 
to observe the traditional Jewish 
mourning period ot seven days, 
during which Simcha Krlich will 
serve as at ting prime minister 

New group ties cultures together 
Bv MAHIHAPELA 
Staff Writrr  

Bringing cultures together thruugl 
location is the objective ni a newt) 

formal   lan-pus   gi-:uP.   Culture    k( i;||. .;|",t:l.|.,,:t "wh   v, .,.,,, t(1(|: 

American   Na/i   Party,   The exhibit 
Was   intended  to  make  people   tnoie 
aware ol the different kinds ni rectal 
literature 

Culture! ( luted was formed as an 
ten ultiual    organization    l>\ 

iaieoi the group's sponsors hnW    can    we    work    together?" 
I he students  ss ho established  the      Haviland     said      "You've     got     to 

group      came      from      ma ny     educate before you can change." 

'Iewp»ln««-I>«l>l «W«*   »!""■■        She    Mid    many    harrier-    ,-x,st 
Xl":-'" ndtan ■,,l<l "'"I''""'    *•     Iriwern  rac.s  baciUM  paopia  bar 

and she sees the group as a means to kl 

United, mid group president 
kmuthan Carter. 

Cultural United began its progrum 
ol education last Thursday .nui 
liiilav M ilh .in exhibit on the hate 
liteiahues    distributed    bv    groupe 
smh as tin- ku Klus Klan and the 

sith    the    "Bap    on    Ha 
lIlM  IISSIOIIS 

"The)   bad been talking about the 
problem*, and the) began in ask 
theuiseki's 'Whul are we going to do 
about this'-*- " said Linda Haviland, 

nit reaaa    understanding    to    break 
town the barriers 

'' Hat ism.        prejudice        a rid 
discrimination an- real, but a lot of it 
il due to ignorance," Carter, a junior 
political science major, said 
lilmation about other groups is the     had.     We've    brought     together 
key. he wid 

"II   we don't   talk  lo each other 

tin,!., In   Dan   I ribt.l. 

I    think    we   have   already    ac- 
tmplished  something   nolxxly   else 

FREEZE OR  BIRN-Forrest   Hall speaks nn 
Burn." to a small gathering of students in the 
Building.   Hall  is a  phvsicist   with  NASA  and 

eriet)   of different |>eople."    Carter       nuclear  war.   He was   invited   to  IMBfai   h\    I 
jj<|. Nuclear War. 

'The Arms Rat*. Freeze or 
lecture hall of the Moudv 

a scientist contt-nied about 
nited   Campuses  to   Present 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
Faculty to discuss world hunger Tandy executive to speak 

"rVrapectivcon World Hunger" will he the tnph "I        Don Bryant, TCVi Tandy Executive-irwesidence. 
Insults   liuum nit I tic issue ill  ssiirltl lilllli;rl   in t lie       \s ill IK- till- Hues! s|M\iker .it .1 Imetrflg (ll tin- National 

siudi-iii Ciiin 11.,III.-MM, i (hi .ii 7 p.m. 
I'.II nil. „l In s|»..ik .lie Hi. I..ml (l.lls III. |>li.l..s,.|iln 

piulessiii: (III kriili. hilling) piolissu,: .mil ss.  11  
I). Mall, re il Brlle His mils Si lm.il protenor 

The  liniliii   is   ■  "I   III.IMS   UCtivlltl  silinluli-il  Mil 
lliiiiti'i W(ik.ssliKlil».|!.iliM..inl.ii 

riii.iiiiiliinit the week. lumen aworeneM ni.iii-n.ils 
are lieinii lUatrihuletl ul t.ilnYs in the Student Centei 
i.ili'li'ii.i. Iliti'iisil ,is.it,<.Sii.uk H I the Worth 
llll|s|.,l|.|<.|l.l 

\ssni i.iliuii nt Accountant! tonight .it 7:30 pin at the 
I i mils Furls Kestaurant in thelamls Center 

his,nil's ln|in   ssill  lie   ■Management CofUtllting." 
I'liis ssill lie a special "student night." with sjiccial 
invitation! going to itudenti pursuing a caraav m 
accounting or finance. 

I In   s|m-i li ssill tiilliiss a Mieial hour at 8:30 pan 
ami   a   dinner   al   h:3ll   p.m.   l-'iir   resersalii.ns    i.ill 
Connie S.isli at 336-941 I eaten 2531 

Solidarity chief rejoins his family 
( onhmied from p;ige  1 fired    Walesa      Vll h< II it in    I,.id    ait        ohl   ■ biel  ains.tl in U l«.iir-iat 

"I held neveral dayti «f talks sun e     m wd    Ins    impemlinji    release    camvun    \s alesa  did   m.i   rtnp  |u 
hcinff   leleasid   and   MI   m\    suite   is       Thinsdas. sasmg he IHl |nn|(pr pONFfi      Uiake h.iliits. 

I,,,.,,,,..        Uah-s.i     Hid     through     a        a |h>liln al  lineal and hud promised j |(v   ...hniters    h.i.l    hsh-.,„,(    the 

iH-iglilxirhond with I'olisl. I: 

Solidaiils      baoiicis.     Ilnsseis      and 
pn lutes  >>|   Walesa     Itieii    incessant 
i hunts    of | hen'    is    III.    fifitloiii 
ssithoii! Sobdaiits1 .Hid 'Long lise 
Walesa'" dievs hmi to llir WintblW 
lo.   Nintl.teslalel 

ss Mid< iss   in   Ins mtti    |n  lent ilh  Ih. 

'home 

loiids(>eakff   Irotn 
apartment' rweoJ 

Walesa  did no!  m)   whethei   those Wliti, Wales., I.i.l.d to 
talks were the icasoii for his delas  m unmedialeK    spn ulalion .nose that 
muting home lo the drab lirst-fhvor he    had     inel     ssilh     Ins     utivtieri 
ll.it whet* Ins ssite. ■even rniMrea tjovrtmnefil    ufftciab   in    Ktmwn 
and      bundretls     of      peuple      had t:.ilholi, Chun h leaders 
ni.imlamed a long, .insious \ ietl Fmir  governmenl  Hrrurtiy   agi-nls 

The      v'onmiunist      gos crimienl hel|K-<l Walesa forge a path tlMtiUtfh 
announcetl   Saturda\    I hat    il    had Hie maung i lossd \s In n the Ci-\. ,n 

We has 
hut not on 

>  le.n li  an   agtci tin lit 
kiieis      \\ alesa said 

i»».*rVK)02i       A rmndsatBmble thing to waste.        ..^^isrssKU 

Airline lukels •   Passpiirl Photos  . 

School Break Trips: 
Varl ll Vldii^nimi 

Innslirui k, Ausiruil /ll I VM'l III) 
( ,inlili..,ui( nils,. It/I t|»i|i|-,iKl 

Un,»•.•■(>- Bnnk 
Lobby 

3100So«ihU-,.*,i*, D, .f 
F0r* WfflS   T<l0. 'eljg 

'AIR 
A-CHI Ist: 

rmiri numtt 

Round trip airfares from: 
( hit ,IKD 4J0S 00 

I us Angeles $249 tm 
New Vorlt $.'14 (Ml 

Miami $204 1111    Call: 

92V0291 

■=u i:«N.SII)KHING A LAW CARBBR? -=u 
SOUTHWESTERN IWIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW 

Los Angeles, California 
A representative from Southwestern University School ot Law 

will be on campus 

Wednesday,   November   17 

Southwestern, the largest fully-accredited 
law school inCalltomia, is s modem, urban 
institution located «n the Wilehire Center 
area of Los Angeles. In the midst or major 
lawlirma and corporate headquarters the 
University is only a lew miles from state 
and federal court buildings, governmental 
law offices and regutatory agencies 

Studenta may apply to one ot four courses 
ofetudyleedingtomeJunsDoctordegree 
e a three year tult-tlme day division 
e a four year part-time evening division 

e a four year pan-time day division, 
PLEAS (Pan-time Legal Education 
Alternative al Southweatem) 

e a unique fwo-calendar year alterna- 
tive cumcular program, SCALE 
(Southwestern* Conceptual Ap 
proech to Legal Education) 

If you are interested in learning more about 
the legal profession the law school experi- 
ence and tha application process, please 
arrange to meet with our representative by 
contacting 

Career Planning & Place- 
ment:  921-7860 

Soul hwMi awn Umvarwlv School 
■ntlMutiOo SouinwanMrn Uni(«fi 
ongin oi handicap 
atnptorrnaii  financial an) 

.a* nai aarirMtt* puc*t WHO* t»i' aa a rKjnprolii 
doaanol«acnminateonlhabaa>aolrac* color aai 
*fi admaaion t0 tr» acnool or <r> ttw adminiMialio^ 

udawt actrvtv Drogrania 

THE USAF 1MONTH    NURSE INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM: 

A lifestyle that* hjrd to m.iti h.    j program thai* hard to beat: 
II you're atenKM BSNnurt^studert 
HI .1 HSS «nh less than .it months nt 

woftthtf expfftem i ynn nn piftti Ipatt 
i" .i proe/Mi am* h • nltaty r\ yow 

I iKNriedgt .mil nurtafif sloiu 
wlnlr eou ii'i'n ejspenenci l/ou " aroHi 
in a RMKhl al %UtgU al IflpetSHM s(>ttinn 
.Jlllll'l 't'l fc'llll- , .,, ,.,] 

i linn al nui ,   ■ , issroom 
iiislrui 1" HI  WOnVlhopi .mil srmiruis 

Mfatmhitc you II receive hill p.i\ and 
bentfasai anoffkei kt the United 

1 i Force 
'ijtir i>|i|"iitunitv 

=^ 

1 thr ISM Nui I t Hln 

1^ Major Linda Mcf arland, ISgt  t.arv Norton 
I81?)4b1-1«»4h it>2\ Ave i   IailSuite2t7   ArlinRlnn. TX 'MM I 

worn 3 
A grrot wo* of Mr 

Molson 
presents the 

Canadian 
Ttoo 
Step 

Molson 
Golden Beer 

& 
Molson Ale 

-Ah hnttird ■ I «•*<<. In Not*   \mr,...   - 
MaJ tn MaiilH iaapataaj u    It.     I MM Naa)   Nt C  '<*, 
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Scuba - the sport of the silent world 

\imcr ( h.unn  ■ f rcdiman f rum Dallas, goei tlirouuh tome basic drilh in the      ah»a>i wanted to do and now had the chance to do 
pool   Site wid dw enrolled m tttc wuha claw hccaiMt it was aHnething dw 

Sc uha diving II MM 0/ rhi' ""'y s;»"'fs <"' hobbies that 
is PMtM»mp«t<t<W,   sviiti  Don Rrwf,  part-time TCU 
scuba itistnu tot 

Recce, who has been baching St TCU since 1967, is a 
full-time instructor with Scuba Diving Schools of Fort 
Worth. He calls scuba <iii iMg the sport of the "silent 
world." 

He said he enjous teaching and has always enjoyed 
scuba diving. He attended Corpus Christi State 
Iniversity. where hi received a degree in marine 
biology. 

Recce teaches .two beginning scuba classes on 
Tuesday-Thursdays at 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

/.ilk   ( .linn in-     il   trrNlnn.ni    In.in   Corpw   (  limh     practice   in   the   Hid el 
Building pool during hfa Tnesdav - Thursdav scuba class. 

(Center lefti Wes Heed, a freshman 
from Dcnhin. drains his buoyancy 
compensator after a dive. (l<t*ft) Don 
Hrii 1 scuba diving instructor, takes 
his class Mo the diving pool in 
preparation for diving in area lakes. 

Photos by Marty Tristan 

Scuba diving paraphernalia lie Mattered after the divers finish daw. Don   Reece   demonstrates   diving   techniques   to   Hav   Rorgan. M l-.verettScott \M Icnd.m and David ( m 
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Dry had the directions, but not the tools 
Commentary tVy Ed Kamrn 

It will U' ri'iiH'inlMTCil iis ,111 m in 
which directions were changed, luil 
results were not 

The tenure of K.A. Dry as head 
coach ol the TCU Football team will 
end with the season's final nun mi 
Saturday With it fjOM a coach who 
over the last lew seasons has had to 
d<xlxe a MUUIIHT ol hullets in defense 
ol his record 

Drv's arrival in Fort Worth in 
1977 was comparable to the arrival 
of KDH with the New Deal. TCU had 
Ix-cn, in the three seasons lief ore Dry 
came, one ol the worst major college 
learns in the nation Dry came with 
no ulllinaturns h*ngffig AVer Ins head, 
only the ho|>es and wishes ol a 
university striving to protect its good 

Then-   were   no   illusions   that   the 
turnaround IVM pofng to I*1 ovtr* 
night    Dr) s    phllosoph)    was    in 
Complete    contrast    to   the    man    lie 
replaccd. |itu Sliolnn 

Sholner  preached football  with  a 
liberal     outlook,    but    his    players 
bacame rascal m mair violation of 
li.isn collega training ruin. Dry cam* 
in talking tough with disi ipluie and 
hard work as the ke\ s t< turning the 
team around   Ironicalij . during the 

i i bafbra Ins flral sr.ison,   l)rv 
was liitten liv a siorpioi ..I the TCU 
lo<ken<Mnn.   He dsj d ,ii  the >MIIC 

thai it was an omen ot th ngs to come, 
but thoai thraa bttason I is hack must 
leel sine even now 

There weienl au\ glU nblfngs af tei 
Drv's lirst throe ssasum ,.t the harm 
Me  had  applied   the  1. .ikes    |iist    in 

time. The downhill slide was over; 
the uphill climb had just begun. 

The dei ade of tlw "80s was a signal 
for the Dry plan to move from the 
chalkboard to the gridiron. However. 
il w.is not to lie. Dry's worst season-, 
1-10 in 1980, was stunning evidence 
that the work that was cut out for 
TCU was made ol stone. Only a 
iiiir.M uloits catch and run by Stanley 
Washington against Texas Tech kept 
TCU from losing every game. 

The 1981 team was the strongest 
Irani Dry ever fielded and l>ehind the 
performance! of Washington, Steve 
Stamp, Phillip Kpps, Darrell Pat 
lerson, Marcus Gilbert, et al, the 
Proa upset highly favored Arkansas 
28-24. It was the only highlight of the 
Dry era. 

Injuries and hard luck returned as 

they hud in the previous years and the 
Krogs didn't win another game that 
season, finishing 2-7-2. Before 
season's end, the rumors were in full 
ery that Drv was soon to !«• removed. 
Chancellor Tucker, in response to the 
rumors, announced that Dry would 
return in 1982 after the Frogs had 
managed a tie with Tech, 39-39 

Although there is always pressure 
to perform as a coach, the 1982 
season was a do-or-die situation for 
Dry. Coming into the season. Ihere 
were games that the Frogs had to 
win. And when lhe\ didn't (losing to 
Kansas and Texas Tech), tin- time fur 
a change was immenent. 

After it's all said and done, what 
place in history wilt F.A. Dry oc- 
cupy? 

Onlv  the future of TCU football 

will be able to answer that question. 
Continued failure will perhaps mark 
him as one coach in a string of 
coaches unable to make TCU 
competitive. 

Success, on the other hand, will 
either be credited to his replacement, 
or to the man who spent six s'-.its 
building the foundation. He just 
didn't have enough nan to finish the 

job set before him. 

F.A. Dry 

Frogs drop heartbreaker 
After I hrst hall sleep, the 

University of Texas woke up and shut 
down the TCU ofh-nse on ils wa\ to .i 
38-21  win at Amnii Carter Stadium 
Saturday. 

Behind the passing ol quarterback 
Eddie Clark, the Frogs came hack 
from an earls  17-3 deficit to lead 21- 
17 ai halliiuie. But Taxes' defense 
stiffened,  holding TCU to just  72 
yard* in the second kill, while 
inarching   three   unanswered   times 
into the end /one. 

The Frogs struck lirst in the game 
with the lirst ol three ken O/ee held 
goals Marcus Ctlliert's 29-\ard run, 
which would have lieen a 48-yard 
tout hilown    romp   il    UTa   eafet) 
wouldn't    have    gollen    ,i    hold    on 
Gilbert's shoe, set up the score. But 
the Longhnrus came hack with a 
touchdown six minutes later when 
rUtberl Brewer hit fleikie Walls on a 
11 \ aid pass plas . 

TCU'* next possession coded iii 
disaster as Frog punter fames 
Cugus'     kick     was     blocked     b\ 
delnisocciid  Mike But hall 1. who 
puked up the loose ball and trudged 
27 \ardsloi the touchdown 

Both teams trailed held goals e.irb 
m the second quarter to make the 
■Wire I 7-i» Texas    The l^tiighoms hi 
driven   Into    I Cl    territon   when 
senior linrlwi kei Darrell Patterson 
interirptedrtrewer'at the TCI' 30 
On the ven next pay. Clark 
unloaded a bomb to James Mane* 
who raced 70 yards tot  the touch- 

down TCU's two-point coiiwrsion 
attempt failed. 

Alter a Texas punt, the Fmgs i urn 
right back down the Field    \ crucial 
pass Interference call egainst Texas 
set up i 13-yard toss from Clark to 
Dwayne Ma) to give TCU the lead 
Texas'  first   pl.i\   from  scrimmage 
resulted in a Patlerson-i aused tumble 

recovered b) 11 'I 'sCreg Townaend. 
Alter the Frogs' drive stalled, Owe 
hit Ins thud held goal, a S2-varder 
tor the second longest in TCU lustorv, 

with:09lelt in the hall. 
Everything that was good in the 

lust ball was equally bad for TCU in 
the second haH    Texas went through 
the  Hi   defense sffuirtiueJ) in the 
second half, scoring three touch- 
downs .mil missing two field goal 
attempts. Clark, who had a strong 
first hall, connected on just five 
posses out ol   17 after  intermission 
Marcus Gilbert had 70 yards In the 
lust hall, but finished with 87 for the 

Bears are hurting without Teagle 
BvCLAYCAVIN 
Staff Writer 

Eourth in a series 
What kind ol a challenge does 

Baylor coach Jim Haller have before 
him in this sear's Southwest Con- 
leretue basketball race? It's to 
replace   a    perpetual   and    prolific 
■ectring   chine  by  the  name ot 
Tern Teagfa 

Teagle led Bav lor in scoring and 
relmunding lor three straight vears, 
and whciH-ver the Bean were in need 
of a crucial basket, the ball could 
usualU In- found inTeagle's hands. 

S WC hoops preview 

No. 6: 
Bayl or 

HKKAKINC I (KTS1- I resfnn.m running back Kenneth Davis breaks for- 
Ward for a gain behind the blink of huckfield mate Marcus Gilbert in 
Saturday's *S-2 I loss to Texas. Davis finished with 39 yards on nine carries. 
while Gilbert led the team with S> yards on 20 carries. 

Since tlaller would have to look 
hard to find someone to fill Teagle's 
shoes (which now hang in a Mimston 
Rockets' locken. the B.i\lor caacfc 
must  In- strategu   in his reliuililmg 
Bavlor finished   17-1 I   last scar and 

Haller has his work cut out for him 
IK- wants In match that  record this 
year. 

"I'm alreadv tired of people 
coming up anil asking me 'what are 
you   going   to   do   without   having 
Teagle     anymore."     Haller     said. 
"This year present! .i bigger 

challenge to us to prose thai SVe can 
win without Terrv Teagle " 

Haller has eight let tern leu and 
three starters back Irom last \ ear's 
team Six-loot-four guard jay Shakir 
averaged ft.H [Hunts and 4.9 
rebounds par game last year and 
should get more ol a green light this 
time around. 

Starting forward Darsl Bam ham, 
ai Moot-7, is beet and Iswprasalng 
coach Haller dad) 

"He's tin- lies! offensive rctxiiitider 
l\c  evei   SHirhed  with    !w  has a 
knaik tor Ix-ing in the right place .it 
IIM- right time." 

\l (»-|.M)l-S.itrd 2S0iMxmds.cer.lei 
(>/ell  Hall  is  the thud  returning 
starter lor the gears He posted 9.3 
points and H.ft rebounds statist!* i 
last    sear.    Hallci    said    that    alter 
sseaag the way Hall went up againsl 
Texas' LaSalle Tbuospaun in three 

nes last year. "Hall was good 
enough to plav wiib anybody in the 
United States 

Korward recruits ( Hen Mays (ft-5), 
Mike Hellet (<M» and John Croves 
(ft-10) have all riled into the Bavlor 
i amp. coming oil sucessful high 
school stints At guard. Shakir will 
fie joined In newcomers Gar) 
lies land ib-Si and Maurice Dorses 
ift-ftj. 

Despite giKKl recruiting. Mallei's 
job w ill In' tough llus year He 
realises tlw importance of Teagle's 
absence 

"You talk about a problem He 
averageil 2 2 points a game last yea I 
and the next i losest guy as cranes I 
99 So we don't base a returning 
pl.iser that's esen averageil m 
double figures." he s.iid 

"Wi'se   gut    ,i    lot    of    Lonlidenie 
right now, niMvever   We're bigger 
weir stranajrr, we base belter dupth 
and we'te ijuu ker than we base been 
the last louplcol yean 

faevaftheans   Haller still has tlw 
|oli alMMil ot him ol (Hitting a lot of 
little parts Ifssjetnrr to replace a big 
sioimi: machine. 
Tommrawi Tnm T*t h 

WING 
Wfini jifii 1'M.ini; ivaHabki Ntai canotn 
i .iii usmtenta n. andapm  WW**W 

I BfDROOM 

\22'i  {tow .mil tun. tunaUwd ■■ 
yum MMH   NI -ii  MssoiaHn 1   ' -'II *W 

TVNNG/EDIT1N(, 

IVMIISSI.IIMI   I.I.I    *. lf. r,lH7 

TYPING 

IVIWNCS WMMMIV Livf i BUN (ran 
rampui t.i-i MTVIC* rMiunaaif ratal 
Call«psrt ■ •■ pfecfMfi i i'"H 
92M1 is 

tan cot Vint 
sjtvn wi'ti Macl   "Nri.(   mttntalnvd m 
,,, ,.n.-i.t tfMKhfwn   le.OOQ l own i 
in.iti and teas tpvH>n ttu.'uu Day* -.'«* 
H41 .i 11 .■ i        I 134- 2 SI 4 

IRAinr TICKITSOEffNDED 
$*) (T^KR^N1 COUNTY) 811 4 U1 
MUlKM-i IIMIOtlAR S7US AIRPORT 
FRftWAY in pmadbl 'he Tt.a* Suim-mt- 
< 'iurr Fodaral Distil, t Caawi IN I) I Slh 
.mil inh t ircwi (nun Not csrtaaat hv 
iin- i e*js Board ■■' Lssjal *>i»e< lah/anon m 
(nminal l<i>* Hr>wpvei mi iteMitnjiwm 
has Ixfn niddc tiy the Te«ds ftiairi at 
lf«.i[    S|>ei idli/alKin   lor   (erlihiaie   •>! 
tptcial caasaattRca si R*i dirii at tttttH 
III n-  lh  11 I 

Traffic Citations 

lull II      ciiaitoa*     detei>Ht><!       I.nt.i-u 
Cuunnj onh  924-123t(Ar«aCodeei')in 
It   Worttl   Uim-s H   Malloiv    'itoincy II 
1 ,<»    N-i pfomttal ds lo ri-ulu    Any   line 
dint dn> . OUT) 1 Ottt IPS i><»l II« lulled in lit' 
lot ii'u.ii rtpfneatarJeti  Smca l have avl 
baan  swardtd  ■  Caoificata at   Special 
Campehmcc m   'cramnal law     rvast on 
laatyai advtonua| require thn ^<i ta sd> 

ncri cartittd t>v the Bsan Board   1 
S[><-< i.ili/dhon 

THEfastlqne 
MODERN   MUSIC   PARTY 

TONIGHT FREE REEfl it HOBS /J'O^V«ES»- 
KECL 97 .97 llihalls Spm lil 2 am    „;T5^^™TU!7 

_4ft-v                DON'T BE A TURKEY, 
Ar)afatWaM        BOOK YOUR TRIP HOME FOR 
fj            I              THANKSGIVING NOW 
UgVfJ        Wp  Book your holiday travel early for desired times and best 
V    BbV^ tares. Let us handle your travel arrangements (at no charge to 

\—_TU*] 3{r     you). Conveniently located near the TCU. campus, In the River 
r;.,\\   y^f       Plaza Tower Building just east ot 1700 South University near 
IAi;f/     ^e        tne treeway. We accept all major credit cards. 

ii Bluer Plaza Trauel   8/0-2622 

HULEN PIACE 
APARTMENTS 
DEPOSIT SPECIAL 

WE PAY ELECTRIC 

Adults only 
No|«ls 

furnished 6c unfurnished 
1 6c 2 Bedroomi 

7373717 

1                                                                                               1 

j          20% DISCOUNT         1 
1                 On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU 1 D                 ( 

Offer Good To All Faculty Students & Personnel         | 

BROT^RS H                         « 

BtVM                                                                   1 
1                                                                                    Bonnet Ca                                                 | 

Unlvaniiv Dr    V^/                                             ' 

1                                                                                                                              | 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
i                                                          , 

ITS IMPORTED BEER DAY AT 

^&r€ sGlllNIELS 

1SSSMKRRIMAC(:IRC:I.K 

All of our inipcuied beer will be served for $ 1.00 
all da\ every Tue-tday until Nov. 30.1982. In addition. 

'if you present the coupon below. you w ill receive 
your choice of any fried vegetable on our menu - 1'RKK! 

C(HWhOHO\b 
mif:n vtCKTAStM 
onm.Hoiroot 
cHOKX-ran 

s.   if rsTflu i* /i N 11   A 

ISSSNtKRRIMACCIRl IK 

  
\(>mS()\    )». 191,2 \ 
l)\/ CM Vl>\ PhK 

11 STDMJ nreii v/s;; 
VOT VALID IS m GOOKDKK   | 

-cc 

TIRED of the MALL 
HUSTLE and BUSTLE? 

come to 

SPORTS  LOCKER 
2813 West Berry 

(Across from King's) 
FEATURING FINE 

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR 
IN 77 STYLES 

po 
KAEPA KANGAROO 

*'k[ 
Hi 

'»•;,?.:» 
on"' 

/r> ? 
Hours 10-b Mon.-Sat. 

Phone 927-7001 

A, *Z> 
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Swimmers 
split at A&M 
By SI \N WONN 
Staff » ritei 

SHIM. UK.II 5m 
2(1 points in Saturday 
ruHdewwk l tries i" I.I 

fon. 
iiilr.iv. 

,k hi! I 

rd DIIIILI 

n.til  U.IIII 

Arnold 
while 

prepaid i" put in IVMI nf Ins 
freshman rei nut Paul K.i|i 

I II,In, laasmen are play Ing .' Urs 
role in ih, MI, ,,'„ ..I the T( III nun's 
.iml   women's   sunn   teami    tins 
M'.lsiHI 

Several fresl n and sophomores 
took    hist    place    finishes   foi    inilh 
teams,   bul   veteran   junlw   Susan 
Seppi II ss.is ,ilsn ,i In,' liinsliin for 
the undefeated ss ■.! Inthell 8 I 08 
dual meel win nvei Texoi \fVM 
l'i |day I In' null's team's record 
dropped to 2 I  In  lolling 7S IH to 
Inclining K.ggie men'ssq I 

I h. mils sss.iin extre ly well," 

■aid Ii Klchard Sybes    'Since 
SAM lieal ns List \,-.,i we wanted to 
ssni,,.,I bad 

S,'|l|,.,ll,   I,       .III       \ll     \llll  I I, .1,1       titols 

lust place in tin- '••» .in.l i(«i 
backstrokes   .m,I she learned  ss,th 
fresl n Julie Poole Nancy Stuckei 
anil hi,   I',.,   t.,    , i npli in tin. 

200medley relay 
I     Ml  America   links    Brill 

won Hi,, MIII .ui,l l nun freestyles, 
while Pace took lust In Ihe 50 ami 
Inn trees < tthei firsl place IHIIMHS 

hn tin 1 ody I ii'cs were Poole in the 
Sll ami IIKI breuststrokes, freshman 
Shells S,iiss,,,„l MI the 200 in- 
dividual  ill-',  .mil lackii   I  Hi. 
.111..Ill,,    l|,s|      'Ah.     I    ml    I!  

11,1   I,   I      ll .  I,I,|.  ,'S ■"111 

Sopl ,' Mike Ruckman pin ed 
in three events  to lr.nl the   n'j 
Ii-  taking first  in Ihe Sim free 

i, tin' I (ion free .mil In  ss.is 
pan ,il Kl   s winning400free relay 

s,l i said tlni Seppi n  PiK.le 
ami Pace hove been standouts s,, la, 
in tin- women's Ml dual meel seas* in, 
while     Hin kin.in       I'll     Id's      ami 
freshman Mark Spindlei hovi i i 
celled tin the men 

I In     women's     nexl    meet     is 
S I.i,   .iu.iiii-1    I'S.i-   li'ili  ai   I I 
a in . ami tin- men tan- Tei I, I i Iday 
at     4    |i ,1     I must ,     State 
Saturday .,1s,, ,,t I p in \ll three 
meets will lie In -Mai IhcHickcl pool 

TAKING THEIR PUN< Ills   Metl Mini afrtohman 
from   Poll   \ynrlli   ami   imiiil.ii   ,,l   Delta    Uu   Deftl 
trades  sssincs  ssiili   Kappa  Sit   Mike   Browning   ,i 
■Dpi re in,in  \rlniL(iMii   Browning ss,,n tin- fight 

PtKHoh. I«l»> Hillii 

Ii, 1,1 I riilas MI the Kukri Building as part ni Sigma ( hi 
I iulil   Sight     and   kappa   Sigma   svim   the   usi-ralt 
fraternity imnpititimi Tin- mm raisi-H about J'2.000 
I.,i canter tor matltaUy n-tarrli-H I Inlrlrrii in (oluradii 

SPORTS BRIEFS 
Soccer team loses lust game        Fight Night a success 

TCI  s ..,,,,1 i tei losed oul ns I.ill s,..,s,,ii s lay 
by I,.sum s : in thr To - drops 
theHorned i I I I I 

|).,ssn  I (I .it ti.iltl     Ih   I    ". ■       ; "s'l mill |"  I 

goalsfromse i Bucky Spahi md |uni II |ohn Began 
bul tl" I onghornsgol foui in Hie second hall to win 

I  I ,s.isills (hn defense ju I 
them," said coach Dave Rubinson     \s,  pi lyi 
,,th, i than that "i"" just can'twin il y I." 

Browderhoi in intrasquadgamt 
Senim guard Darrell Browdei p I in   I 

In.in   ,,l|   ovei   tin'   11. I Meyi -   I oliseui 
S.i las   Init the Purple team beat Browd i    Whiti 
v im 08   . s in ,i Ii.isiin.nl M , num.urn 

Tl,,' Purples «,■,,   led by sen Bokei   Doug 
\m,.l,l ami |i„- Stephen who pul in 10 29 
p..1,its respei tively ss ith Browdi i handling 
the scoring duties Im the White squad  seniors Briar 
i in i.hi,si II .md Nick ( in nii'll.i hauled down I l and 
in ml Is 

The players ss,ll j, ,,i,,.s when Ihe Killi 
begin   linn   1982 83  season linsl   I I 

|l ITCU. 

\ln i   l I  boxing  lights   a  championship I 
Kappa Sigs and tin' i nissuing ,,l Miss Kim, kniit   the 
s,li;,u., i - 12 nun In.  ih.ints   in 
I i nl.,s sFight Night 

Doug Mi Kay   I'lu DiHi defeated Don Diis/msk 
Phi K ii ■ Sigma I !hi) beat |im Nowell 

chard Chaney [Kappa Sig) w vei Beavei 
,1 , Dovi Melti ■ .'.'ls,,,!i 

M, I , I,.|..i, |Phi I). I'    |ohn Kiti h.n [Sigma I 
Hin,,-1 ,„l,i  I'lu Dell) Eddiel   ■  etl  5AI   beol Steve 

■ i igamsl 

Dai,  ll.'llin i| ambda Chi); Charlie Alexan 
[eated Chase ( on ivei   s \l      Miki   B 

iKappa   Sig)   beol   sl.tt    Mien   [Delt);   John   Cadd 
I ambda Chi   liH>k  Inn l)"ugl..ss IDelt); Kelly   Hill 
S \l     ) keil  ""i   l"lni  Maierhoffei    - 

David Paighl (Phi Ko| enl [Phi 
11,-ln   \.i,l'. I oishe Phi Kap    md Hint1 Corowoy 
■K.i|.p.i Sig) finished in o draw  and Kevin Speer tSAE 
ss,„,la defaull ovei 1 yle BodhaineiL bda I hi 

I 11,  Kappa Sigs is, re tlm overall winner  followed 
!,, Delts  I I ambda (Ins   which ended in a 

second placi lie I  lyn Powers, a Pi Tin >s . 
\1i-s    K k.,1.1 

s 
()m 'if  ' 

than $10 00 

Offer good on Tuesdays only 
5p.m.-10p.m.Geta12" 
pizza with the topping of 

your choice for only $3.99 
IT'S TERRIFIC! 

We use only 100% real dairy cheese! 

Hours: 
11 a.m.- 1 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Fri. &Sat. 
Open for lunch 

Fast...Free 
Delivery 
924-0000 
3519 W. Biddison 

r 
i Only 

$3.99 
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